
JUNIORS WIN 3 NSJTA JUNIORS WIN 3 NSJTA JUNIORS WIN 3 NSJTA JUNIORS WIN 3 NSJTA 

PREMIERSHIP FLAGS.PREMIERSHIP FLAGS.PREMIERSHIP FLAGS.PREMIERSHIP FLAGS.    

Congratulations to our A 

Grade 2 team of Anthony, 

Richard and Melissa Es-

guerra, Sherridan Rich, 

Emma Hartmann, Nivi 

Rajendran and Jeremy 

Beale who defeated Royal 

Park by 29 games in the 

Grand Final. Our C Special 

1 team defeated the pre-

viously undefeated 

Craigieburn by 21 games. 

Well done to Tricia, Sean 

and Cassie Williamson, 

Dylan Hotriem, Dylan 

Ostrycharz, Celeste Beale 

and Iris Dinaw. And also 

our D Special Boys made 

it back-to-back flags with 

a great win too! Well down 

to Theo and Leon Kalavri-

anos, Dean Le, Nathan 

Huynh and Drexl Flores. 

Bring on 2009!  

WELCOME – TENNIS 2009. 

NSJTA COMPETITIONNSJTA COMPETITIONNSJTA COMPETITIONNSJTA COMPETITION    

STARTS SAT 31st JANUARY.’09STARTS SAT 31st JANUARY.’09STARTS SAT 31st JANUARY.’09STARTS SAT 31st JANUARY.’09. 

All junior players are reminded that NSJTA 

competition starts on Saturday 31st January, 

2009 and a meeting of ALL PARENTS AND 

PLAYERS will be held on TUESDAY 27th JAN, 

‘09 at the club from 7pm SHARP! We will 

hand out fixtures and team booklets for the 

new season. 

Full scale practice matches will be played at 

the club on SATURDAY 24th JAN, ‘09 from 

8.30am for those players who want to dust 

off the racquet and challenge themselves a 

week earlier! 
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COACH -  

FORMER WORLD 

ATP RANKED 

PLAYER GIM 

KURTI! 

Our NEW club professional 

coach is former World ATP 

ranked player Gim Kurti and he 

will be hosting junior tennis 

training at the club! The club 

highly recommends Gim and his 

team, so please give him a call! 

You can contact Gim on 0432 

698 093 to discuss all your ten-

nis coaching needs. We’re on the web www.geocities.com/deerparktc/ 

Happy New Year and welcome back to Tennis 2009! We all hope you enjoy the 

Australian Open 2009 and look forward to seeing you at the courts very soon.  

Remember during this busy time to ensure that courts are shared and that 

people using the courts are actually members. Please ask people using the 

courts if they are members. Please collect court fees $20/court/hour and 

hand to committee member.  

Visitors are also required to pay court fees as well. If courts are full no singles 

play is permitted and you must offer to play doubles or leave the court. 

SENIORS 

SENIOR SUMMER IN-HOUSE SERIES!! 

The competition is hotting up in the club senior summer series 
played every Saturday afternoon from 1pm. Play returns on Satur-
day 31st January, 2009 and all are invited to enjoy an afternoon of 
tennis. BBQ afternoon tea goes down well too! Cost $5 Members 
$10 Non-Member. All players welcome!  

SENIOR NSNTA SERIES – STARTS 5th Feb, 2009!! 

Play returns for senior night tennis on Thursday 5th February and 
it was great to see all the senior players practising at social tennis 
last Sunday evening! Remember to renew you membership 
ASAP!! 

OUTSTANDING COMPET-

TION FEES!!!! 

If you have outstanding competi-

tion or membership fees please 

send to PO BOX 2069 BRIM-

BANK CENTRAL DEER PARK 

3023. Team captains please 

note that we have a number of 

teams that have not paid all 

their fees. These fees also in-

clude light hire, social, member-

ship & competition fees.  Please 

support our club so that we can 

continue to provide you with 

better tennis facilities!! 

YOURS IN TENNIS!! COMMITTEE DEER PARK TENNIS CLUB INC. 


